
各种瑞强牌优质冰箱零部件、冰箱下铰链

产品名称 各种瑞强牌优质冰箱零部件、冰箱下铰链

公司名称 瑞安市瑞强家电零部件有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 加工产品种类:冰箱零部件
日加工能力:10000
加工方式:任何方式

公司地址 瑞安市北工业园区罗山大道69号（瑞强集团）

联系电话 86-0577-66000070 13967738815

产品详情

set up in 1983,chinaruiqiang group co.,ltd.is a large-sized scale professional manufacturer of fasteners,non-standard
fasteners,stamping,steel pipe fitting and casting.these products are widely used white goods, automobile,motorcycle
andconstruction machinery.the enterprise has the registered capital of rmb 29 million (about).

the workshop covers the land area of 38666 square meters, of which the building area is 38200 square meters. there are
386 staff members.inculde 30 technicians and 5 seniorengineers,management personnel of 37.

ruiqiang have advanced more thank 200 sets of production equipment,professional more eo sets of testing equipment
and set up “testing center”,the implementation of raw materials,s semi-finished products such as full quality
control.quality of products received by customers.

the product variety have 6500 kinds.it has established a long-term cooperation tie with other enterprises includingnac,
cnhtc,yutong,jac,fawqingdao,foton,changan,haier,hisense,et.the production output reaches 650 million.

in 2010,the industrial output value reached rmb 3 hundred million rmb.

in 2011 the gdp is 3.5 hundred million rmb and the paid taxes exceeded rmb 68 million rmb.

in recent years, rapid development of the company,high light social, enconic good has been the traditional empasisi on
the new product development and technoloical innovation.

in 2001 ruiqiang won the technoical development plan spark award from ruian city.(first time)

in 2004 ruiqiang won the name of zhejiang province high-tech small enterprise.

in 2005 the hexagonal bolt with timming of ruiqiang was identified provincial creative. the product is able to saving
20% material and 50% energy.



over the years the group was awared “star company” from ruian city, “gold client”and “aaa enterprise “ from
agricultural bank , “excellent sub-supplier”and excellent quality unit” from chinese auto companies.

 

ruiqiang have started the full implementation of iso9002 quality management system since 2008

so far ruiqiang have the certifications of “iso9001:2002 and iso/ts 16949 quality management system”,

 ruiqiang insist on providing statisfactory products,to create additional shareholder returns, and create development
space for employees, and suppliers to creat win-win business philosophy.  ruiqiang insist on idea of “hard to do
business,sinere good faith believe to do market” to gain stable development and good encomic and social return.

本产品的加工产品种类是冰箱零部件，日加工能力是10000，加工方式是任何方式，加工设备是冲床
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